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JUST LITTLE LIGHTS·· 
By Rabbi Solomon Frank, M.A. 

Chanukah is the season of religious revival. 
It marks one of the world's olltstanding efforts of a people 

to declare its right, to worship God, in its own individual way. 
In their endeavors to solidify their kingdom' against· Rome, 

the Syrians try to bring, about uniformity and this. even extends 
to the sphere of religion. 

There is virtually no opposition till these Greco-Syi'iaIicohorts 
come to Palestine. 'There they find a stiffcnecked people vehe
mently proclaiming its inalienable right to ,\vorship God and carry 
out their religious practices. '. ,'.. 

They ask for nothing more; they seek nought else. 
Their forefather wanders through the wilderriess seeking his 

brothers; these, his descendants, go thl'Ough.the 'maize of life 
searching for God. And the Syrian is astounded.. Why all this 
opposition? Are no~ the Gods qf Greece entitled to the same re
cognition ~s the God of Israel'! What objection can therebe to 
the erection of an image of Zeus in the Telnpleat Jerusalem? 

But here the opposition of the Jew enters in. . . 
The House on the Temple Mound is dedicated to God and to 

Him alone. No strange deity shall enter therein even as there is 
place for no other but Him, The Jewish heart. 

And this is the message of Chanukah even today. God has 
not changed, the law has not changed, neither will the Jew change· 

The Menorah kindles anew the !ifeof faith,. of belief' and 
of. religion in each truly Jewish heart. 
Kindle the taper lil,e the steadfast star, 

Ablaze on evening's forehead o'er the earth, . 
And add each night a lustre till afar 

An eightfold splendour shine above thy hearth. 

Clash, Israel, the cymbals, Touch the lyre, 
Blow the brass trumpet and the harsh-tongued horn; 

Chant psalms of victory till the heart takes fire, 
The Maccabean spirit leap new-born. . 
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dents, and feasible plans for altering the Assembly Hall into a 
gymnasium having been worl{ed out, the special committee ap
]Jointed are favorable to the idea. The next discussion between 
the organizations will be on finance, and no doubt a. reasonable 
arrangement will be made· It must also be' noted that a fair 

, . 
rental from the Y.M.H.A. will be of great assistance to the Tal
mud Torah budget. The Y.M.H.A. will be an asset to the Talmud 
Torah in every way. 

benefit they may obtain for themselves, there will be no difficulty 
about finance. After the initial outlay, there is no reason at all 
why the Y.M,H·A. cannot snpport itself on its own dues andre
gular undertakings. 

Reducing Charities to Statistics 

Reducing charity to statistics is at best a questionable prac
tice. Difficult as it is to ascertain definitely the amo'unt honestly 
required to meet the needs of the average applicant, it is even 
more difficult and infinitely more unfair to reduce the giving of 
charity to a set of hard and fast l'Ules. Who can set himself up 
as arbiter ove~' the next man's purse '! 

It has not been unuslml to find the fellow who sets standards 
for others being himself among those who in the eyes of many 
might give more. Nor has the question asked so many times; 
how much should one give? ever been satisfactorily answered. 

Something was said the other day by a prominent. soctal wor
ker regarding those giving one hundred dollars and over. Who 
knows to what extent the given one hundred dollars is much or 
little; whethel' it represents a real sacrifice on the part of the 
donor or a mere display of vanity? Fui,thermore, why should the 
standard be set at one hundred dollars? Those at all interested 
in this phase of communal activity know only too well that there 

, are countless givers in surris ranging from the smallest, donation 
of one dollar or possibly five dollars, who can ill afford to give 
that much. They know, too, the number of those blessed ,with, 
abundance even to superfluity Who give in amounts ranging from 

, one hundred dollars arid up is quite considerable.' . 
There is only one 'fair way to measure giving of charity' and 

that is in accordance with the wealth of the giver. So far, no one 
. has been able to reduce this to a formula. Nor has any one'at
tempted to gauge the amount given by the wealth of the contri> 

. 'butors, regardless of the· size of the contributions. .Statistics,·· 
. based merely upon amounts received or on other data. gathered 
by manipulators of figures, though they may sound interesting 
and furnish "talking points" for campaign spellbinders, al'.e mean- ,; 
ingless and of absolutely no value. 

Chanukah Gifts " 
For, Your Relatives 

and Friends 
Chanukah Menorahs, Silver Plated or Brass, at Reduced 

Sale Prices 

The Talmud in English, 10 vobImes, reg'. $35, for$22~50 .. ' .. 
. History Off th,e Jews, by Pi·~f. Graetz, reg .. $12, for. $9.;;0 

The Bible, 1 vol., leather, binding g'old edge, reg.' $i2.00 .' 
for $7.50 

The Jewish Cook Book for $1.50 

Many other valuable bQoks at I),a]{ price 

We carry complete line of all latest dance records 

ELKIN'S NATIONAL BOOK STORE 
We believe that there are enough business men' in Winnipeg' 

who will benefit from the proper Y.M.iI.A. to assul'ethe raising 
of the comparitively modest sum of $15,0"00 .. If 'they willcon~ . , 
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To lnBure (oaerUon of It.em. on tbbI pap 
pbone IDs. Zoe I!'IaIlC5. Society Editor; Telen 
phon" 71 S7l. or mall to The .Jewish POllt. 
P.O. Box 997. not later' tha.n Wednesday 
,d each week. To avoid mlstakeB, write 
clearly on one Bide of paper, only. 

Miss Gertrude Finkel, Home Street 
teft Sunday, December 22nd., to holi~ 
day in the -East for a few weeks. 

,,!-,' '" • • 
Miss Ruby .. Rabinovitch left Sun-' 

day, December 22nd for Chicago, 
Detroit; -.Buffalo, and New York. 

.... ... '" 
Miss ,'Anne Brickman bas returned 

from Saskatoon, where she attended 
the Pollock-Brickman wedding. 

" " .... * * 
Mr. A.; Lechtzier, Fort Garry Crt., 

left the, 'City on Tuesday, necembel' 
17th. foreDetroH,Mich, to attend 
the cluistening of his little great
grand-soni Baby Schrieber. " 

•. *:.' '" 

occasion being the twenty -fifth an
niversary of their wedding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Israel, assisted by ~r. and 
Mrs. Leonoff l Mr. and Mrs. Koz, 
received . the guests. Mrs. Israel 
looked very charming gowned in 
silver metall'ic cloth, smartly draped, 
and carried a lovely bouquet of 
roses and lily-of-the-valley. The tab
bIes were. most artistically arranged 
with vari-colored blooms and lit up 
by buttercup yellow tapers, Mr, S. 
Katz made a most capable chair
man, extending the good wishes of 
all those present, and calling on var
ious friends for a few words. Dur
ing the dinner hour Mr. Albert Is
rae, on behalf of the family, pre
sented his mother and family with 
.a handsome pair of silver candle
sticks. Lat.er in the eveinng danc
ing was much enjoyed during which 
Ml'. Albert Israel, accompanied by 
his sister, Miss Elsie Israel, sang 
a very pl~asing number. 

'" * * 

tall colored .tapers. Novelty favors 
marked· tbe places of the 22 little 
guests. ThQse present ,were Misses 
Ruth Halter, Patricia Halter, Reisa 
Weidman, Gracie Maza, Miriam 
Maza, Cecelia Isaacs, Elinor Dia
mond, Zelm.a Diamond, Lorna DuVal, 
Patricia Raymond, Diana Raymond, 
Clara Lyons, Alix Lyons, Dobady 
YewdaJl, Ruth Levi, Onryette Sil
verman, Irene· Cohe'n, Helen Wodlin
gel', Dorothy Morosnick, Elaine Mor
osinick, Muriel Levinson, Joyce Kor
man, Master Lewis Weidman, M,aster 
Jimmy Kofsky, Mrs. A,E, Weidman 
and' ~rs. J. Skaletar assisted Mrs. 
Korman. 

----_. 

Patriarch of Winnipeg 
Jewish Community 
Dies at Age of 89, 
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of his full mental faculties however, 
up to the very last. 

Interment was made in the family 
plot at the Shaarey Zedek cemetery 
Sunday with Rabbis 1. 1. Kahano
vitch and Solomon Frank officiating. 
he pallbearers were Max Finkel
stein, Dr. Manly Finkelstein, Victor 
Finkelstein, • Lawrence Finkelstein, 
Ken. Finkelstein,· Harold AbramO'
vitch . and David Burton Finkelstein 
all grand children. The decea8~d 
was survived' by two sons, Colman 
and Moses, three daughters,. Mrs. S., 

, H .. Ripstehl, Mrs. Isaac Ripstein, 
and Mrs. Abvamovitch, 31 grand 
children and . 25 great' grand children 
He ·was' predeceased by his ~ife· ~n 
1917, 

Tevel Finkelstein· came. to Winn.i~ 

'I; 

peg from Russia in 1882 among th~, . 
first Jewish im.rri~gration to Wes'f, 
tern Canada and engaged, 'actively,. ,<' . 

in business until HI07. He was one, 
01 Winipeg's pioneer Jewish businesf:? 
meil. H~ w,as known throughou~ 
his· life for his charitable deeds and 
his steadfast ~dhesion, to orthodox, 
religiOUS pfinciples., 

MEET AND EAT AT 

, , 

Ml'. and '. Mrs. ' Z.· Israel enter
tained . delightfully at a large gather
ing of f.riends at dinner 'Wednesday 
evenig, Dec. 11, at' the ·Royal Alex
andr~, hote).. in the Tapestry sutte, tbe 

A 25c Chanukah tea and sale of 
home cool:;.ing under the auspices of 
the Young Ladies' Auxiliary of 
tho Mount CarIpel Clinic will ba hel~ 
on Tuesday, Dec. 21. from 3 to 11 
«'clock at the Clinic. Everybody, 

ALLEN'S . , " . 

Chanukah 
Money 

Every. boy or girl likes to be 
possess·or of a Savings Pass 
book, 

Open ;'a..n account today and 
pre sene the Pass book as a 
Chamikah gift. 

Nothing will be morea.ppreci
ated.' It wiJI'establish' the 
foundation of a Savings Ac
count 'and encourage thrift. 

Deposit 
: .. 
',."'-' 

Guaranteed by the 
Province 

Hours 9 to 6 
Saturday 9 to 1 

$1.06Stai·ts an Account 
... 

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA 
' .. 

SAVINGS OFFICE 
Ellice &. Donald & 984, Main 

I'Conducted to' Foster the 
Thrift and Welfare, of the 

.. People'.'.· 
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welcome. 
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Miss Nettie Brown, River Ave., 
left the city on Sunday afternoon, 
DeCelnbel' 22nd., for Montreal, Que., 
to represent the Kappa Chapter of 
the De!pa Phi Epsilon Sorority at 
their national convention. 

* * * 
Mrs. L. Rice and daughter Shirley 

who have been in Rochester, Minn., 
for the past three months where 
Miss Rice has been under medical 
treatment arrived home to spend 
the holiday season. 

:I: * '* 
Miss Liilian Cohen, Montreal, Que., 

arrived in the city on Tuesday even
i!1g, December 17th" and is the 
guest of Mr, ,and Mrs. Harry Cohen, 
Garfield street. 

• • • 
Miss Manola Kushner, of Kam

sask, Sask., arrived in the city on 
Sunday morning ·and will be the 
gu·est of ber brother-in-law and sis
ter Mr. and Mrs. M. Wodlinger, 
Florence Apts., over the holiday sea-

son. 
* • • 

Little Miss Patricia Korman, daug
hter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Korman, 
Kingsway delightfully entertained a 
large gathering of little friends on 
Saturday afternoon, December 21st., 
the occassion being her eighth birth
day. Many games were enjoyed, 
guessing games, games of skill and 
tricks making la wonderful after
noon for the little ones. The little 
prizewinners in the conests were 
Miss Ceclia Isaacs, Dorothy Moros~ 
nick and Patricia Raymond. Supper 
was served at a table prettily ar
ranged and centred with a lovely 

.. decorated birthday cake and lit by 

, ' 

.L" ... 

DEL Ie:: ATE SSE N 
'f~r sa.ndw.iches, light. lunches 
and (lrinks. Specializing in l 
'irppO!'tet' 'meats. and delicacies,. , . 

We know. that 'you like 
cleanliness and we have done 
everything to. satisfy you in 
this respect. 

NEXT DOOR TO T.tIE 

CAPITOL 
THEATRE 

DONALD ST. ENTRANCE 

. Tevel Finkelstein, patriarch of the 
.Winnipeg Jewish community, died 
Satu·rda)" at his home, in the· Bon 
Accord Building, at the advanced 
,age' of 89. Death was attributed to 
natural causes, his physical condition 
gradually becoming weaker in the 
last few months. He was possessed ~! ~_.KK .• '''_''' _______ oioi_ .. 

Gifts of Silver 
There are so many lovely 
and useful articles ii1 ster~ 
ling silver, that a visit to the 
silver displays at Birks will 
solve the most perplexing 
gift problem. 

Sterling silver. is an ideal 
gift and we have an appro
priate offering for just the 
sum you are planning to 
spend. 

.' , . :...: ..... 

. Phillip' S"uare _/'~. 
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